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UPCOMING E\IENTS

FAIL WALKING TOUR
for CPHS members onlr'

Centenlial l{ouses
in Cleveland Park

Led bl architecrural historian

IGth.v Wood
Saturdav, October 17, l:30 p.m.

(rain date Oct. 18)

Resen ations required

$I5 per peron
Call Judy Hubbard Saul

202/363-6358

ROMP \MORK DAY
Sunday, October 25

9 a.m. 5 p.m.
Help install plal,ground

equipment at
Macomb Playground

Hot lunch dishes also needed
Call Laine Kaufman

202/362-6812
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CoNsrnucrroN Bpcrxs AT MACoMB Pr,avcnouND
by Rachel S. Cox

:T & UTU}IN FINDS THE REHABILITATION OF MACOMB PI-AYGROUND
r&%ffi-q-'-'ss 

proceeding in high gear, as the Cleveland Park Historical Society's Committee for the
Rehabilitation of Macomb Plavground (ROMP) works to complete Phase One of the project in
time for the annual Halloween part) and parade.

Groundbreaking occurred during the first rveek of September, rvhen Fort Myer Construcrion
Corp. began a complete overhaul of the piayground infrastructure, fbllor.ving plans developed by
landscape architects lonathan Fitch and Jefkey Lee. Their design em'isions a playground that

A new retaining wall, better d.rainnge, and. new wnlhways are an40n! the infrastructure
iwprl11ements currently wnr/.er constmtction at Macowb Playgrounr/..

aesthetically balances the diverse needs ofmany users, providing separate areas for athletic
activities, children's play, and leisurely pursuits. When completed, the playground rn'ill feature
two fully renovated play areas with new equipment, one for young children and one for older
children; new walkwal,s, landscaping, and fencing; a resurfaced basketball court; and a whimsical
central gazebo designed by neighborhood scuiptor and architect Dickson Carroll.

"We are thrilled with the manner in which Jonathan, Ieff, and Dickson have rvorked to
transform such a small piece of land into a playground that is both functional and beautiful," said
ROMP cochair Laine Kaufman. "They have taken input and ideas from people in the
neighborhood and have added their own expertise and talent to create a rvonderful resource that

(continues on page 2)



PRESIDENT'S NOTE

Despite the usual hot and
unusually dry summer,
Cleveland Park has survived
mostly green and well
flowered, with painters',
plumbe r s', and renov ato r s'
trucks along most streets.
ln this spirit of autumn
renewal, CPHS continues to
try to keep your
nei ghborhood almost the

same, but better.

This summer Judy
Robinson, the consultant
hired by CPHS, began
documenting the
significance of the
Tregaron estate as a
hedge against develoPment
threats. And we look
forward to working with
neighbors of the National
Cathedral as they address
lssues arising from
po ssi bl e new con struct i on

and increased tourism.

We are now making our
annual call for membershiP
dues and donations to keeP
our work going.lhoPe You
can see and feel a sense of
community in our volinteer
efforts and that you will
generously invest in your
homeland.
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CO5S1pUCTION BnCfXS AT MACOMB PLAYGROIJND (continuedfrowpage 1)

everyone rvill enjov for vears to come."

The rehabilitation project u,ill be completed in tu.o distinct phases. In Phase One, ROMP

tvill complete renovation of all the infrastructure, erect the gazebo, install sel'eral pieces ol
plar,ground equipment, leed and prr-rne existing trees) and plant some additional trees and shrubs.

Also during Phase One, the D.C. Departrnent of Recreation and Parks will resurfacc and fence

the bashetball court and improt'e the park's drainage svstem.

Completion of Phase Tu.o is expecte d during the summer of 1999. After raising the

necessary $40,000, ROMP plans to add additional piayground equipment anci cornplete the

lanclscaping. "We have had great sllccess raising monev for the project," said ROMP cochair

Steve Turor,r,. "l{owever, git,en the quantit,V of lvork that u'as required to improl'e the

plavgrgund's infrastructr,rre, ROMP cannot completc the project r'r'ith the amount of monel'

raised so far. Since rr-e believe it is essential for the neighborhood to hat'e a functioning

plar.grouncl, l-e decided to begir-r nork on the most significant parts of the projcct lr4rile lve

continue raising funds to cor.r-rplete the project "

The success ol Phase One is due in large pan to the gene rosin' of neighbodpo-d rss-1d9!ts:-_
iuei-r ncrch.lr-rts. arrcl sereral pritlte firunclltior-ts. ploject orqanizers said (see list, opp-rosite).

Cor.rrriburions ro clf,re e\ceee1 Si50.000. ln rddrtior-r. the D.C. Department of Recreadon and

Parks has prolideel inralu.rble assisrance and adlice. has peicl tbr improvements to botir the

basketbatl coun and rhe srorr.r.r drainage s\-sterl, and rr'ill supph' several park benchcs.

.,Or-ie olthe greatesr res-arc'ls of this project has been the opportunit,v to r'r'orkrvith so mar-r1'

talented ancl generous rrembers olthe Cleleland Park communitl'," said Steve Turor'r'. "Laine

IGr"rlman has provic'lecl the inspiration and d,vnamic leadership u'hich has propelled the project

fiorn its inception. rr'hile a host of other cornmitted people have I'olunteered their time and

abilities at each stage of the n-ar'."

And r-hile consrructioll is proceeding, \'olunteers arc still needed. To push Phase One to

completion, ROr\IP seeks voluntcer l.orkers on Sr-rnda,v, C)ctober 2Sth, to help install the

playground equipment. Those unprepared to take on construction u'ork can help or-rt bv bringing

lu1ch for the g-orkers. In the rveeks ahead. vollrnteers also will be needed to pursue Phase Tlvo

of tl-re project. In particular, the ROMP steering committee seeks a t,olunteer coordinator to

orchestrate the fundraising eflbrt atld u'ork with other volunteers.

"We are extremelr.pleasecl i.r,ith ROMP's accomplishments to date," said Sheldon Holen' the

president of the Cleveland Pirrk Historical Socien', "and \r,e are confident that the communitY

f ill coltinue its outstanciing slrpport. Llltimatelr', l'e n-ill havc a nonderftil plavground, a

centerpicce oithe Clelelancl Park comtnunifi'. "

Anl,one inrerested in participating in any'aqpect oI'ROIIP should conrtct Judlllubbard
Srul .rt rl02 r363-o35E.

Rnchcl5. Co.r i-i tht cditor ofClelel:rncl Park \-oices,

Srrow Orr Youn GanpsN FoR A WoRTr{Y CAUsE

?,]leveiand Park's backvard gardens are arnong the

glories of the neighborhood. This spring -nve hope to

share sorne of them u'ith the communitY, as we raisc

nceded ftinds to sllpport CPHS activities' Ilvou
'nvould consider sho',t'ing vour garden as Part of a Mav

garden tour, or could volunteer to help r'vith

orgairizing the event, please cail Mary ]ane Glass at

686-3082.',;)



Ox rrrs AvsNuss
by Jwd1 Hwbbard. Sawl

Th, trnorrr of merchants and businesses on Connecticut Avenue continues apace. The sudden

departure of Wrap & Roll Cafe from the corner of Connecticut and Ordway left me lvithout
ever having tasted a "wrap." We recendv bid farel.ell to Betty and Herb Chapnick of Parcel Plus

and welcomed nerv orvners lulia and Michael Finler.. The Chapnicks set off this summer for
retiremenr bliss in Las Vegas. Nationsbank also has nelv front-ofhce staff, Leonard Pilarski and

Roy "Todd" Rovin.

Anyone r,vho doubts the importance of healthr', communin'-oriented businesses to a lital
neighborhood need onl1,har-e noted the manv messages of appreciation and afibction posted on

the front windou'of Quartermaile coflbe shop the u-eekend of September 26th, fbllos-ing

notice of its impending closing. Quartermaine's \\'on a Presen-ation Achievement Au'ard trom the

Cler.eland ParkArchitectural Revierv Committee in 1996 forits attractive and appropriate facade

renovation.

But while we miss those who have left, lve also celebrate the vitalitv of those remaining;

wirness the excitement surrounding Cieveland Park Day on October 4th-the first such etTon by

a neu'11. energized, and organized, group of Connecticut Avenue merchants.

On March 24th Firehook Bakery opened at 341I Connecticut Avenue, completing the

transformation of the former Roma Restaurant quarters. This is the third location of ou'ners7

partners Kate lansen (pastn' chef), Gene Gathright (baker), and Pierre Abushacra

(general manager). Thev aim to be a neighborhood baken's'ith a fulI line of
bakery products rather than a complete restaurant. Thev chose Cleveland Park

because it is a dynamic urban neighborhood and the store site because of the

large, vine-draped garden in back, once the site of han'est-time grape srompings.

The garden will be put to good use rvith special events in collaboration r'vith

Cleveland Park Liquors. The garden is also available for rent. (Open Sun.-Thurs.,

7:30 a.m.-S p.m.; Fri. and Sat., 7:30 a.m.-10 p.m. Telephone 362-2253.)

The sleek new restaurant Ardeo opened in May at 3311 Connecticut Avenue and has

appeared ar least nvice in the pages of Tbe Wnshington ?orl, beginning lvith the President's visit

in August. It is part of the same familv of restaurants as the Bombat, Club, 701 Pennsvlr'ania, and

taliltit+fl ,'+' *:t*tffi i'll*:l.#''*tu
; _! : Perk resident, har-ing moved recently to Mclean Gardens. (Opens every night at
4QDEU 5:30; closes Sun.-Thurs. at l0:30, Fri. and Sat. irt 11:30. Opcn Sundar'11 a.n-i. to

3 p.-. Reservations suggested. Telephone 244-6750.)

Also in Ma-ri fir. Design, Inc., moved into the second floor of 3518 Connecticut Ave., near

the Metro stop. Nivia Hori'ell, the os.ner, n'orked previousll, in Adams Morgan. She liked the

Cleveland Park space because its prer-ious occupant u'as 'also a hair salon (although the space has

ffiT:tr5:'L:'.::i;':ili*?j ;T,T::il:'j::"" brsl DEsrcN, rNG.
offers manicures, pedicures, waxing, and massages. Nivia hopes to sell rvomen's clothing on the

top floor of the salon in the near future. (Open Mon.-Sat., L0 a.m.-7 p.m., Sun. 12-5 p'm.

Telephone 364-6642.)

August 22nd saw the opening of Kohr Brothers/Twist Again at

3507 Connecticut Avenue, in the Park and Shop. Archie Kohr invented

frozen custard in 1919 when he added eggs to his homemade ice cream so

the product would stand up better to the salt breezes at his small stand on

Coney Island. The company is now expanding beyond its seaside venues

(some may know it from trips to Maryland beach tor.vns), and this is the first

store in Washington, D.C. Twist Again Pretzels are made from an authentic

l@lWW
IBA.KEXLYIr*..z.=lrEF-F-r+:

(continwes on p&ge 4)

HEARTFELT THANKS
TO ROMP

SuppoRreRs

Pa rti ci pati n g busrnesses
and foundations:

Ame ri can Asso ci ati on of
Homes & Services

for the Aging

Ardeo Restaurant

Kathie Kenety, Realtor
Atomic Billiards

Child's Play Toy Store

C a ctu s Canti n a Re staurant

Cafe Deluxe Restaurant

Cheshrre Cat Children's
Book Store

Cineplex Odeon &
Uptown Theatre

Cleveland Park Bookshop

Cleveland Park Kinderhaus

Dalton Brody, Ltd.

Discovery Channel

D.C. Cable Television

The Eugene & Agnes Meyer
Foundation

The Fannie Mae Foundation

Fi rst Ho spi tal Co rporati on

The George Preston Marshall
Foundation

Giant Food, lnc.

The Harris & Eliza
Kempner Fund

The Kellogg Collection, lnc.

Mirabella Salon

NationsBank

Parks Fabricare Center

The Porter Family Charitable
Foundation

Ritz Camera Centers

Sullivan's Toy Store
The AES Corporation
The Bench Trail Fund

Tree Top Toys,and Books

Uptown Bakers

Wake Up Little Suzie

What's-A-Bagel of
Cleveland Park

Y enching Pa I ace Re staurant

The Fitch Studio,
Landscape Architects

Coppi's V i go rell i Re staurant
The Mark Restaurant

Long & Foster Realtors

Lee & Liu Associates, lnc.,
Landscape Architects

Cleveland Park Sports Store

R.C. Kelly & Associates

Dickson Carroll,
Sculptor and Architect
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WELCOME
New CPHS

BoRRo MEMBERS

Betsy and Warren Clark
Macomb Street

Mary Jane Glass
34th Street

Patsy Scanlan
35th Street

lenny Schifter
Macomb Street

Serena Wiltshire
Rowland PIace

Bruce Uliss
Co7necticut Avenue

HRrs Orr ro NEw
ARC MEMBERS

Steven Cohen (cochair)
Connecticut Avenue

Maria Casarella
Quebec Street

Ed Cohn
Lowell Street

Pie Friendly
Macomb Street

Jery Nisenson
Ordway Street

FOND FAREWELLS
AND MANY THANKS

TO DEPARTING
BoARD Merueens

Judy Sabella
Macomb Street

AIison Steadman
Newark Street

Martha and Gordon
Sheridan

Macomb Street

Kenneth Fuller
Wisconsin Avenue

Wilma Wood Pechacek
Macomb Street

ON Trrn Af,'rXUnS (conrinuedfrowpage 3)

Amish recipe that owner IGthy Miller discovered at an Amish Market in 1993. (Mon.-Thurs
I0 a.m.-10 p.rn., Fri. 10 a.m.- I1:30 p.rn., Sat. 8 a.m.-Ll:30 p.m., Sun. 8 a.m.-10:30 p.m.

Telephone 686-29I0.)

Not all the action is on Connecticut Avenue. On August Ist Eyeglass

Repair opened upstairs at 37Il Macomb Street. Bill Hall, the owner, had

worked for man,v,vears for a leading optician and sarv the need fbr eyegiass

repair rather than expensive eveglass replacement. A former D.C. resident
currently living in Maryland, Bill has been very happy lvilh his nelv venture in
our friendly neighborhood. (Hours generall,v 10 a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.-Fri.;
Sat. 1l- 4, but it is best to call first. Telephone 364-9d,6).' '

CrrrrnnooD RpurxrscENCBS WANTED
Tl o, 

^n 
upcoming erhibition on Childhood in Washington, the Historical Sociew of

\Yashin-9ton, D.C.. seeks residents'memories oigros.ing up in the district. \\rrite them dos-n and

send them to HSW, Attention: Curator, 1307 Ne*'Hampshire A.1enue, NtrV, lVashington, DC
20036. Photos. letters. oral histories. and other n-rernorabilia are also s-clcome. 1,,i

Fon CrrmsrMAS AND CrreNur(Ar{...
tr..%rve thenr a H.ouse rn Cler.eland Park. Better still, give them a guide to ALL the houses in
Cleveland Parkl

Cleveland Park: A Guide to Architectural Styles & Building Types, published this year

by the Cleveland Park Historical Society, makes a great gift for neighborhood residents and

admirers past, present, and future. Written b), Cherrie Anderson and I(athleen Sinclair Wood,
u.ith drarvings br. lohn Wiebenson, the
27-page, softback book illustrates and

explains characteristic building styles

and qvpes, identifies examples, and

places them in historical context.

The cost is $8 for members. $12
for nonmembers, plus $3 postage and

har-rdling for one copr,, $l more for
each additional copr'. To order, use

this lorm. trIaii it, ri'ith a check made

out to CPHS, to CPHS, P.O. Box
4862. Washilrgron, DC 20008. Tlrc
book also is sold at Cler-elard Park

Bookshop and at Transcendence

Perlecrion Bliss of the Bevond. ' '
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NEIGHBORHOOD SHOPKEEPERS
Vrc DRuvrrr Dexcs Sruoros

''{!or 
44}rears, dancer, teacher, and choreographer\ric Daumit has added a grace note of

romance to the br-rsinesslike commercial face of Connecticut Avenue north of Macomb Street.

His ballroom dancing studios' big, mirrorecl rooms abor.e Spices restaurant have seen engaged

couples preparing for their first dance as man and ri-ifb, diplomats hoping to make a good

impression at a gala, older couples poLishing their steps after vears of partnering, and competidr-e

ballroom dancers preparing for a meet.

"I'r'e taught them a11," said \-ic
Dar-rr-nit (rhvmes s-ith "comet"), one

quiet afternoon as he sat in his oiTice in a

corner olthe main studio. Pressed for
details, he laughs. l{e seems to har.e

done almost anl,thing a dance master

could. He flies to Hollyu'ood to
choreograph tilms. Ile tiequently leads

master classes for other dance teachers in
New York. He instructs groups at

countn' clubs, government agencies, and

schools (including the U.S. Naval
Academr', s'here ballroom dancing is

required fbr graduation). Covering one

ri'all of the str,rdio are photos of his more
illusuious pupils-ballplavers, generals,

ne\\'scasters, presidents. Among them,
Bettv Ford looks like Ginger Rogers in a

pantslrit, posing in a \\4rite l{ouse
halhvav.

His most unurual rccent gigr rra'
teaching the u'aitresses at a Fort Lee.

N.J.. nightclub called "The Roaring
Tn'entres" hos- to Charleston. "The
ou-ner acted surprised u'hen I asked if
anv olthe girls had danced before," he

recalls. "But I taught them."

The Cleveland Park studio opened

in 1954 on the heels ofnvo other
successhrl ballroom dancing studios-the first in 1948 on Columbia Road in Adams Morgan
follon'ed bv another at 14th and I Streets. Daumit irnd his stable of dance teachers have

u'eathered the advent olthe nr-ist lnd the n'ane of "touch dancing," u'hich spelled the demise in
1970 of the t\\.o other studios. Thev enclurecl the brief', tan'dn-tlou'ering oldisco b-v learning to
teach it and nou'are reaping the thrits oia "touch dancing" relir-al-first the tango n'as in, norv

swing is the rage-r'vhich has produced a 6-ri'eek ri'ait fbr prilate lessons.

Climb the 1ong, narrou'stairwal, to Daumit's studio on a Tuesdav night, and the joint is

jumping. Scores of young men and women-some singles) some arriving in couples-learn the

basic "hold...hold...step, step" of slvirrg dancing. Waltz, foxtrot, and other "slou'dances" are

talrght later. Wednesday nights the lvalls resound with the complex Latin rhvthms of the mambo,

the merengue, the tango.

"It's a lot better than hanging out in a bar," comments instructor N{ark Gustafson, as the
teachcr on thc floor commands "Ladies, move dol'n one please," and everyone shifts partners.
"Vic's au institutiorr in Washington." 'I

Rachel S. Cox is the editot, of Clewland Pork Voices.

, -:1,.

A "Washingtom institutiom," Vi.c Daaruit hrLs ta.ught
ballroom rlnncittg in his Connecticut At,emue stud,ios

Jbr 11 ttnrs.

Coruruurulrv
CRlenonn

OCTABER 17
John Eaton School
Annual Block Party
1-L a.m.-4 p.m.
John Eaton School
Loweiland 34th Streets
Contact Betsy Vieth
202/364-083L

OCTABER 20
Book Talk and Signing
Anthony Pitch, author of
The Burning of Washington:
The British lnvasion
of 18L4,
7:3O p.m.
Cleveland Park Library
202/727-1345

ocToBER 24 & 25
Friends of Cleveland Park',i,,ffiM
Contact Jitl Bogard
202/966-2847

OCTABER 26
ANC 3-C Meeting
8 p.m.
The Advisory Neighborhood
Commission meets on the
fourth Monday of the
month, except in May and
December, at the
2nd District Police
Headquarters on ldaho Ave.
C ontact C a ro lyn Gutow s ki
202/232-2232

OCTOBER 30
Annual Children's
Halloween Party
and Parade
Macomb Playground
Contact Juanita Peterson
202/282-2L99

DECEMBER 5t6,7.2, r,3
lohn Eaton Christmas
Tree and Wreath Sale
1-0 a.m.-4 p.m.
John Eaton Playground
34th and LowellStreets

fl VOICES Z FAIL 1998



GIeveuND PARK
Qurlrs

An exhibition of old and
new quilts loaned by
Cleveland Park neighbors
will be part of the
Cleveland Park Church's
80th birthday celebration.
A children's corner
features books and
design activities.

* October 3L-November 8

a 1-O a.m.-L p.m. and
3-7 p.m. daily

w Tea served from
4-5 p.m.

s Cleveland Park
Congregational United
Church of Christ

a 3400 Lowell Street, NW

JOUITI EATON
Neeos TUToRS

Share the gift of titeracy.
Help a child discover
mathematics. John Eaton
pupils meet with tutors
between 7:45 and 8:45
a.m. or 3:15 and 6:00 p.m.

at the school, 34th and
LowellStreets. fo
volunteer, call Kathryn
Ho rl i ck, (202) 3 37 -0 5 50.

|orN THE Cr,nvsrAND PARr( HrstonrcAr. Socrsry

*"{273% was lounded in 1985 bv concerned residents seeking to prevent overdevelopment of
Cleveiand Park's commercial corridors and to presenre the character of this historic
neighborhood. It continues to be active in preser-vation, beautificatior-r, public education, and
community betterment. To join us in this rvork, please send this coupon) along with a

tax-deductiblc coutribut ion, to:

Barbara Stout, Membership Chair
Cleveland Park f{istorical Society
P.O. Box 4862
Washington, DC 20008

Please make checks pavable to the Cleveland Park Historical Society. All but $4.00 are

tax deductible as ailor.ed br. lar.r'.

; YES! I wish to become a member of CPHS at the following level:

I S30llember
C S50 Friend

C $i00 Sponsor

I 5250 Patron

J 5500 Angel

Name

Address

City, State , and Zip Code

J Special event plannine

6 C Photography/graphic arts

C Neu-sletter

Davtime Phor-re

I rvould like to volunteer to help with:

C Tree planting

C Neigl-rborl-rood beautifi cation

Evening Phone

C Fund raising

C Alchitectural Review Committee

C Clerical/mailings

) ^\lacom b Plavsround Rch,lbiht;ruon

C Other
4-

..t1: .at'a:i t :. .?.:& lt.rP

':.;

,,r$ rirq:; it it 4,,L i*

CLEVELAND PARK HISTORICAL SOCIETY
P.O. Box 4862
Washington. D.C. 20008
(202)363-63s8
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